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Barnes. Throughout the non,stop
performance, a constant backdrop of
slides will document important

.events of the Civil Righls Move
m"cnt

Allhou Th the eyent is structur
. ---",--.-

-See KING, page 3A

','

See COUNCIL, page, .3A

Martin Luther King birthday
to be celebrated at WSC .

ne
WAY,NE, NE 68787

United Way
reache.s all
time high

Press Association scholarship available
! I, 1'"'.'.

The Nehraska Press Association Wayne Herald, announced .this weeke venllon, S"turdax, ApfJl 13, I ')'J(, lor al least an eniry level position
Found.<l.tioA, in·coopef~ltH.m WI,lb", the. .that application forms ,ire now ullhc Curnhuskcr .;Holel in .LlIlc~)IIl. Ifl pnnLJourmilislll,
Wayne Hc'rald,iSl'roviding ,1n op- 'availahle at the Herald ollice or Eligible to apply lor It)e scholar- Selection or the scholarship re-
portunity forcollege hound students from area high school guidance ships are 199G Ncl""ska high (lpicnts will be based on schol"stic
interest in print j(lurnalism La fe' eoynselors, Applicants must rile school' graduates or colic'ge and abilily and good citizenship in
ceive one of two'51.000 scholar·- their applications with the Nebrask" university studems who graduated. school and community. Preference
ships to be awardc9 in April of Press Association Foundation by from high school celflier and arc Will heglVen to students with spe-
_l:99h._ - . / March 15',1996. how tnr611edin Nenraskacn,,,,,ocol:- cific interest- in news/editorial/

Ijm Sh'·lDks;:.publL'\hei-G-C---t:h'5 leges 01 ulliversities. . photography oi-advertlsmg careers
Announcement of the scholar- on weekly, semi-weekly or daily

ship'reclpients will-he m~de after The Nl'br:lska-ba:-.cd l·t1uc~ltiondl ncwspa~rs.
April I, 1996 by area "ewspapers institution involved must offer ,I

;scrving the recipients. The scholar- curriculum which pro\'idcs the ncc- Further details conccrnm~ this
ships. will Qe awarded a the noon e.ssaty education SO a student gradu- scholarship program arc avail,ilOIc at
luncheon of the NPA Annual Con- ati.ng from the program is qualified Ihe Wayne Herald ofllce,

I

,tffiliated districts would pay 9.64
cents for each SI00 of thcir
propcny's value.

Dyck told board mcm bers that
16 months would be. an optimistic
time frame for complelion, of the
project. .

The Wctyne United Way has sur
passcditS goal df $26.000, reaching
ap all time high alllount of
S2H,OOO.

"Due to the tremendous support
of the Wayne businesses and con-

tribution..s of many individuals At 7:30 p.m. on Jan. IS, "An grader at Wayne Elementary
throughout the' Wayne areil, the Essay on Freedom" will be pre- School,. will read the part or
agencies receiving funds will sec an sentcd in Ramsey Theater. This Sheyann Webb. Jacqueline Wmter,>,
iricrc<.l::;c in lhci~rC(IUCSlS,"s<.lid CUrl- multi-media performance will serve aWSC.studentfrom Gary. Inti., anti
Frye, Chairman of the tlr've, as the grand finale of a day-long member of the CCO Multicultural

. Frye' said th,it not '~ll~l.¥c;o~n~lm~U;'~)ih::;=c~e~l~e~b~ra~t~io~n~o~f~lh~e~A~m~er~i~ca~n~C~i~v.~il=~T.~-c~am~,]w~'~·I~1pr.e~aITdI;t~h~et!la~r~t~o~f~R~a~c~h~c1~=~~~~~~iN~~;;;;;~~==='k<HhWr~t-e g . €€il&ieft'-- West Brian Ellis. rcsilh::n,drrcanr;--
ut W,lyne always docs, of 0.:. Martin Luther King's birth- of Bowen Hall, Will assume the

The United Way-hoard will meel day.' role of Marlin Luther Kl"g Jr.
next m6111h 10 discuss distribuuoll During the day the-CCO' Stu- Voice faculty member Ann Dorr
of the runds and:1O discuss ncw- dent Multicultural'Team, Afriean- will read !he. supporung Illstoncal
mcmbers to replace those.out-gOtrlg American interpretative dancer, commentary. " . '
mcmbers who have served i'or three Brenda Smith-Keene and Oscar' ThemuSl, will Include some ot
years. Those ihembers include IWO . _Barriotl,-conductor of tnebineeln' the,mportant songs-at tl1<':lLecdom

- -rimellresidlMirLrrh-Fryc-, -COrraln-,,'- Community Gospel Choir will movement, sung by the Llllcoin
Slaybaugh and Mardell Wiseman, make presentations in WSC ~Iasses Com~,unity Gospel ~h~l: and the

Anyone who would like to and at tl).e Wayne Public Schools.. WSC Freedom Smg,rs, an ~d hoc,
served on the'board may eonlnct a The"bvening event will be a group made up of students from..
board me,mber or. secretary Karen multi-media performance which in- most of the campus d,vlSlons and
Karr at 375-4428. terweayes narr;nion; Yslides, dance led by muSIC major Tracy Johnson.

. Any pledges still out can be and solo"ensemble"and audience- Several of the songs Will feature
dropped,off at Farmers and Mer- partiCipation singing. The script dancer Bwnda Smlth-Keen.e rrom
chants ~tate Bank, First National includes' Dr. King's 'T H~ve a Kansas CIty. Other parUClpants lll
Bank of Wayne and State N,iiion,,1 Dream" speech from 1963, elude WSC facully members.
Bank and Trust, Company, The 'reminiscences by Sheyann Webb Kath~yn Ley, soprano, al1d plamst,
United Way would like to thank and Raehel West, who were young Beverly SoiL The o/£~>Brass
these places for pr.oviding this sCr- girls at 'the: time of the Selma Q'ullltet With Carne Ha~s;n and

"vice each year. demonstrations in' 1965 and Kin's Metis.sa Voss, trumpeLs; Kflstopher
un eers .arc. w at, rna ea· speee 0 owing tile march from More ea .. orn;,Mlltt. own,y ..

ci'l\!1munity and many IhllRks to all .Selma to" Montgomery in' 1965. trombone; and,. Dan Peterson.- tuba
who helped makelhe 199~96 drive AsIjI.ei~h _AnikpUla, daughter of, wWopen the program WIth a med
such a suceessf~l one," said Frye. .Anneliese .Cawlhon and a. fifth· iey of spirituals arranged by Walter

Wa

°Ran~t:

26/42
28/50
28 150

Wind:
:-.lWlj·]O

W8-1S
Wg·j5

. Dr. Robert Ubing, Director of
Special Education at WPS, briefed
board members on the Speeial Edu-'
cation Funding Proposal LB 742
which would provide a new funding
mechanism for the stale. He out
lined changes recommended by the
Nebraska Association of Special

The board voted Ii-n to accept Education Supervisors, including
&Y--JNclS-----f--+ll'IH'ien-A--w-h ieh--;;'~thc-btrilding'lhr'-lhe-shi+ting-of'ccrSVC'f(r(Jtrnrgrn-cls

new mWdlc school and re"ovation re:sponsible lor special education
of the high sehooi. A board resolu- students. '
tion must be filed with the election
commissioner belore March I ifthe
issue is W be included in the May
,primary~ .

District 17 voters would be re
sponsible' for funding the Middle
School and the shared spaces at the
high schoo!.. Cost for this is esti-.
n.1ated at S),572,929. Projected tax
increases to Di>;lrict pUlrons for this
portion' 01 the project would be
25.41 cenls per 5]1J(J 01 valuation.

Recorded 7 a.m. for prevIOus 24 hour penod

Precipitation/Month - .12"
Year To Date - .12"

Snow - 2..5"

Weather
'Jessica Janke, 8, \\inside
FORECAST SUMMARY, A last

o moving" disturb,m..: eXIled last nighl,

leaving o\Is wilh\;) milder palt..:m Cor
[he nCXl severa days. LIttle or no

precipilation IS ~Xpc(;tcd lh,oug~

early next week

Daie Hi~h Low Precip. Snow
Jan. 5 19 0
Jan. 6 9 ·8
Jan. 7 8 ,17
Jan. 8 t4 ,17
Jan. 9 42 _13~~

-,--~'

-----:-J~-i·(i 44 . 23
lao. 11 41 33

This issqe: 2 sections,

Historical Society
WAYNE COUNTY -:-- The Wayne County Historical Society will

meet on Tuesday, Jan. -[6 at 7:30 p.m. at the Courihouse. All interest
ed persons are invited.

Tltoughtfor the day:
The money sau'ed .this~year on education.will

be spent later on jails and reformalories.

Blood drive
WAYNE - The Sioux

land Blood Mobile will be
at' Wayne·-artrovidenee'
Medical Center on Th urs
day, Jan. 25 from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. .

V18uUlly Impaired group to meet
WAYNE - "Ways to Overcome Limitations" will be the topie'of'

discussion for the, Wayne Area Supper group for Visually' Impaired
-{V-IP-St.--The:·g£liup-wUl-meel OR Tuesday , Jan:---I-~t+..31.~;;"';;~'--J-:':::':~"';;;;';';;'~'--"ri>'wniit'miil<e:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~i<f.Tiiiiiiiili-lOwrfrcY:-:-
lFirstPresb~te.'~n <;hurch"Third and Lincoln, in Wayne.
~ public IS InVIted. , ','

Storyho~rs
WAYNE ...:.. The Library

will begin its winter story
hour series for children 3 to
7 years, beginning Satur
day, Jan. 13, and running
until March 30.

All storyhours arc Satur
days at 10:30 a.m. in the
lower level of the library.

WEB meeting to be heW Monday
WAYNE~ The month- ~-"-~~--------.....,

ly WEBmeetihg will be
held on MondaY, Juri. 1'5 at

-7 p:m.af the -Way,£BTc
mentary School.

Featured class will be the
ihird grade.

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

JANUARY 11,1996

Fonns available !lay: Wealher:
AREA "- The Wayn~ Thurs. PrtlySu,Wndy

Public Library hase fed~al ~;:: i,:~;~;~~~dd:
and Nebraska income tax. n'---1'anlJ<-Clo

"- fu~ile--sttpp-l-i-es .-last-.- - '-_·.J'\.lan.-- Panly CIOLJuy---~---~23N2

Duplication of form's is Wayne fl)recast prfJ\-idcd by
also provided. KMEG Weathcrcye.

A p'a~k~d counci+ roondislened
to debate TiIesday night-during the
Cit~ColtnLilmeeting,eg[[rding a,
request for. azoning ch,ingcanU Ihe
proposal to amend .Lhed,?finilioi'f()I. ,
"famiJy"iin~e WaylJe.'(.onihg iJhti:-'

~mihccl."~_W ~' .• '"~ ·.,I:~

,The Boyl" Co'. ,llld KS.H.C,
:Inc., wh6'ow.n Ihe,prOj'X;rty known
as the {)Id Cafe Cemic; rctjucst-ccLl'
zoning charige .Irom :'R-1,;;ing1c'

The Wayne' Boar{1 01 Education
voteUto table the building of a new
athletic track and voted to acceplthc
facilities comminec recommenda
tion of b~ilding a new middle
school, and renovating the '.high
school during their meeting Mon
day mghL

The beard debated the u-ack issue
and decided that wiihthe possibility
01 building a new.middle school, it
would be best io wait UIllil the next
acadcll)ic year 1.6 pursue the Isslie.-

The board heard lrom Jim byek,
architect arid' AI Eveland, bond'
agent "ssoc:iated with .Lt,le propclsed

---DITlmrng:praJ~e(: . ,-:C~-,~-..~-
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I) •

;t\~ek'~~d\T;;:),~c~~~t,i~_;rlt~_;;:-f~rfu~~g a~ me-
morial or evidence of fact or event: 2. public information: available from governmental,
agencies. 3. inforIJ.lation from po'lice and court files. v.I. to record a fact or event. syn:

. see FACT I • • , '
i . ' '"
I

lhe Rcplm of L<llS '1,2,3,4, 'I, Hr,
1 I, 12 and Ihe cast hall of LoIS 5
ami X', BI(,ck i, S,hool Firsl Adef,
'lion'lo Wakelield, Wayne County,
Neh"isk<i, logcihcr wilh lhe north
)",11 ,of vacaled"nllllh Slreel lying
ad)acenllhcrGlo, D,S.' S7,OO,

, Sqll,-.'21--!oscph L. Lowe';" '\
MOnle E, Lowe, An undivided one-

Sept. 22--Maxine PreSIOn and
Quentiri Pres LOn to Rod Tornpklfls.
Lot K, Block 24, original lown of
Waync, Wayne CowHy, Nehrasb,
0.5. S49.00.



Council--~-~-
-continued from page Ii\:

cil lhal the college studentl she
employs ,ire "some. of the ni(;CSl I
have ever mel. I do think 'ye should
penalize the studcnLS by limiling
them to three per household."

:I.ones would be changl.:d LO JlwH.:h
the usc of property.

Dave Ewing ~m(l N(lncy Jo Pow
ers both sptJke in favor of the
change, saying lhat the council had
a responsibility to the permanent
rcsidcnL'\ of the community.

FOLLOWING TilE public
hcar,ing. <;:ouncil members debated

King------
continued from pal:e JA

design, manufacturing mel~ods. Also included were SCOlt Krohn,
plant equipment and the overall Dean Kusel, DaroldLemm, Rob
quality' of lhe Wayne Super Seal Lillar, Virgil Loewe, Rich McCain,
Trailer, Marilynn McCullick, Pat MeDon·

As the resullof the program aid, Kyle Miller. James Murphy.
KennNh Diedikcrrcccived a color Rodney Ne,\,ton. )oey Niemann.
ielevision, JcroriTC' Kaullra-VCRAndy Noelle, )on Olund, . Mike
and Pat McDonald a stereo. Olsen, Sandy Peterson and Gary

Wayne Cham her Bucks were Rahn.
awarded 10 Chuck Arduser, Alan Al'so Garry Ruzicka, Teresa
Baier, Dan D. Bates, David Bathke, Simeon, Don Simmons. )oc Sloan.
Charles Bloomfield, Wesley Bourn, Laurella Stolze, Malcolm Svenson.
Douglas Brenner. Kevin Brown, Alan Tharnish, Barbara Turney,
)erry Buoy, Gerald Butler, Rick Tim Udell, Ron Vollbrecht. Dale
Calkins. Doug Carlson, Roberl Westerhaus, Connie White, Larry
Colwell, Steve Deck, Mike Dickes, Willers and Mike Wurdeman.
Ken Diediker, Kevin Dorcey, Ken The employees were also served
Duncan, )oe Forsell, Rich Graf ami.., a meal of prime rib, scalloped potu
)oc Gr<ten. lOes and vegetable luncheon by the

Also, Thomas Green, Rodney plant's department managers.

1,,,,· ,,,, .. Pose
2 .." .. ".".""".5x] .

4.... " .. ,." ....Wallets
FOR ONLY

812.50

No
Penalty

Account

\

FOR MORE f!'vFORlvfATION, C1LL TODA Y

1:800-391·3130, X 1700

*ea.rn a $1.00 off

next series for

each meeting attended*

~meetheart

Qpecial_
Make an appointment for
y()u. and youfsweetheart

to come into lammerPhotograpt)y ]anuary24- Z7
. for a portrait atthis very Special Price!

Calf375-2383
for an:appointment today!

+ GralCe Lutheran,Church
.'+ .9041'/.. Logall SL
+ Wayne, NE·
+ Jaimary9 <¥ 16
+Jues,6:00pm

Annual Perce.ntageYield

·~~-Ilse-'Fhis·AecmmtFor-Easy 1"tcITss-'~

To.YourFundsWhile Earning A
High Rate of Interest!

- __ I

Three Withdrawals Per Month
$l,OOOMlnim:um~Ba1<ltKe.~ --t+~

FDIC Insured' Compounqeq Quarterly

""W €olumbu:sFederal
. SA VI' N G ~, B ANI<

....220-West7thStr~~tiWaynei' NE 68787 4Q2-3754i14 or'l~~OO'-S62-81117
'" Annual.Percentage Yield AccurateAs Of Qecember 7. 199~.
Offer may be canceled without prior notice. Sllbstantial Penalty for Early Withdrawal.'

.t:'lcbr~s_ka ,Amcri,c(in ,Lcg"ion
COmmariderRobert Zerseninviles
all members and interes'ted persons
to-llttend thisevenl. '

wHich wiJl focus 6nihe mallY pro,
gmm. arcas of t:hc organization.

National Commander eudwig
will' address the conference during
the Sunday morning session; The
Depanment executive commiLLcc.
the policy,makjng body oCthe i'!e.
bra~k~ American Legion, will hold
~ meeting Friday morning,priarlO
the cooference.

.Veh~cles·

Jlegi~tered

Ashleigh Anikputa

Legibn-"coftfarence to
beheld in Columbus.

T.he NationalCnmll'an;lcft>I.'I'h,'
Americ~n'Leg iOn, Dal)icl' Ludwig;

J is scheduled10 address deleg~res at
The Amerin," Legi''"'. Departnlcnt
ofNebrask~'sMid'yc,ir Conference.
The Ncbr~ska-Amerie~n Legion
will hold irs ~t)nu~1 mid'ycar con,
fdence Jan. 11 10 14 althe New
World Inn in C6Iumbus.'

In adelitiol1 to, NatiOnal Com·
mander J-,udwi,g'saddress; Ihere will

'be sessions 00 chari·table, ganl.'ng,

adolescent substance abuseand vol·
unteer services at the.VA Medical

'Centers in Nebraska. Morelhan r~:~~~~~~=====~~~~~~~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;-l500 American Legion and American'
Legion Auxiliatyl11embers arc ex,
peeted to ~.ttend this annu~1 event,

"Investments."

." 'The n~ext meeting wiBbc.a6:30
p,m. dinner meeting .on Tuesday,
)an.. 16 i'n the meeting room al
Geno's.The program will bcgiven
by. Jeaneha .. Bressler concerning
"Mental Health." All guests arc
welcome..

Hills~Cluhmeetswithspoiises . '
WAYNE ----cMernocrs ol./liJlside Club~nd theirspousC;s ~el.~l

The Max J?artyroom atl kcfll a.m . .on )an.2 [ordmner. Carcls lur·
nished. enrertainmentfortl)e~ltcrnoon, and prizesIYeregiven., ,

Next meeting will be·Feb.'6althe home nfMrs: Ed G'rone at I :30
p.m. ..... . .. '. •

.EaglesAuXiligry to haIJe bowliJ1gparty
WAYNE'~T.ne WaYne,Eaglcs Auxili;try mel,)an. 8 with Babs

Middleton, presidctll,jlrcsiding. ,'...... ..'. '.
. ..... . ~ bowlin~ party ',v,tU beheIll Slln(j~y;Ian.14at2 p.m' at rV!elodcc
,Lanesi" W?yne.AlJmcinber,'aml '.gueslscan sign. up althe club.

Tb", Gost,~cIVdQs~ih(9"g-"lm,",,:un.I~n"jcal'li)tJol\lingatl)1el}"rie,.c
" g"zes\YilIbc ,awaHlcd'hncl'tlj(' ICIII.:iinl.ng·rflilOey vi.ill b1l.u~ecl for'tIie':

Ea~lcstiuililingtllnd.' '....••. ","c' .'. ,
f)orbthy Nel~(mprcsenlc(htcluill hlcx:kshehud,nmde10 be int'lu(lcti

_in aquiltmildeJtjf lhesulle prcsident; ·.'c.·' '.. . "'.
Sefv,ngjun~hJol!9Wing the'meeting was DorcilhY'Nclsoi1:.
The,next ,,:eCti.ng will beheld )an.. 15 with JaniceLamb,erVing.

.c· SixfJl<e~ntf~GentralS'eeialfJlub-
~ _._";. - -'. "- ',- - "' .•. :- .', '" '.: ' .." j '-.'.' ',' -" ,.':', ',.':- - - - ,

. WAYNE .~. c:tintra! Social Club met)n ihqht1me of)oycetiie""
mann an Jan. ,2 with.sfx'119nbers presenl,Thepresidenl opened with
a reading "Interlude;"R"H ea.ll I\las~inswercdby what'lelaon'a
stormy d~y, The club gave a gilt w ,i,residentaFlhe Care Ccnlre.in
December. Joyce read several anicIpumI holidaya~li\liLiesand vea·

;tiontimes were discussed. Verna Cr<;"mertcccived a prize in a con·
test ~cxt-.mcct'ng.,i."i.Fcb.() 'N.}.P~·LillitVl branqui~~~-~t,2 p.m, \

BPW meets Nov.21

.\

The . Wayne Business: 'and
Professiomil Women. met at PoPo's

;,~ c ,,,o··· ..··on Novc:2L-EveJyn Sheck-lcr',
president, ledin .thePledg~ofAllc"

giance and the club collccl.

Melva )ohQsonof Lin9oln, Ne·
braska 'Ch~irperson of the ]3PW
emblems and supplifs,..spokeon

i.
I.
"
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The Warne Herald. Thursday, January 11,1996
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, .
pers~~s~onn. 'pe~-swa'zhen\ 1. the act, of per.'
suadmg. 2. ~x~ressmg. opmlOns 'rth the /foal. ofbnngmg others to your point of view.
3..c?mmUmcatlOn on Issues. 4. iln exel'Clse In freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
wntmg. syn: see OPINION f '

I

can be
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.,!\fSC40, WSC37.

Rebounds WSC 28 (Pl'lllippcS), »U 48.
AS5Is~s. wsc 6(White, Johnson 2), HU 15..

Halftime - IIU 42, WSC ;W •

Freshman Tyler Johnson led the
85. 'Cals with 13 points; while

sophomor~Craig Philipp added 10
mcn's"" points and five rebounds.

5conllg-~·~K~ffire-5,;·M:villritr:f.T-ofi-,-5,----
'[ Johnsrm 13, t .\1alcorn I, C Philipp 10, D.
A,l(Jcf"Oln 'S, C i\'cl~(Jn 5, G Kncln 2, J Jones 6

I " •

Th~ Waype Herald,~dllY,January 11, 1996 6A

. 'scl)rcd"&-potms-arrdlC'd'TliC"lCi~~~C'ausmli6'figlli"We1ia<nq;reat'
w'!th 10 rebounds. . week' of practice. We have to

. Sconng C \\,(J<)'l!JII ''I, C Jlt1Jlipr 26, ,\1 prepare ourselves to play .every
~'l~<t:~~,:~' ;1)" ~:}h~~~)~~,~.Ji, ~ J:~~I~.2. 1 I)Ja,( S.. game. I 'think we look Huron

I{c,hounds WSC 45 (Dl11l J(J), MSC 50 lightly and there's too much parity
16 ASSISts. WSC 11 (WOOUlI1 , JrlhllSO/1 4), MSl) in college basketball to do lhal. fl

sports
. n. \'spoerts\ 1. a source ofdiversion or recreation. 2. a par-

ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pl~asure: 3•. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for .spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN. i: " '...' ...... ~._.

. ".:'::;J•••,,__........
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Oy Korey Oerg
Of the Herald

Your ,IRA rollover is eas-y when
, we do the work. So relax!

Free throw contest scheduled
WAYNE -- The "nnu"l Knighls of Colulllhus free throw cOnlest

will be held Sunday, January 14 at 1:30 p.m. wiLh regis~nHion

heginning at' 1:00 p.m, ilL the Wayne High gym. If you have, tiny
questions, please contaCL Dan Fehringer at 375-1958:

SportsBriefs--~-----,
R;:~~~~~i::;:J::::::::::;~:1~:Er-rlWrestling dub meeting set

WAYNE TllL'fl' v.1l1 be 1.1 Wayne \VfL'\lling CILl h_ m~l.'t1ng on
Monday: Jannary I), The Illecling' will he held III room 101 ill Lhe
hIgh ">.~·tH.)Ol, ~~J\d _l,t ~'IJI bl,'gm ~ll 7:0(1 p.pl.~

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 11. 19966A

For the tenth time; i;' Lwelve
games the Wayne State women's
basketball learn (4-8) trailed al lhe
half and could not make, up Lhe
difference as they felllO M(lorhcad
Stale 75-62 Wednqsday night.

The Wilc,lealS were behind 40-27
at the inlerplission and were forced
to aiLempl' to
dig their way
out of anolher

-,----"'ho::Tle. W-S-c,--,
didn't· give' up
and were ,ible tG
cut the lead to
four wilh 1:19
left in the game..
bUl the Dragons " ~

hil nine of lOfree,thiows th)wn the

!~~
;~A~~~
('~'~."

We'U:,9e+-
your car

looking 'like
new again!



Winside wins own invite
By Lee Koch
For the Herald

bl'(kc 1').j,14() I \h:rcr
hy [1JI), \1'011 "} pill !lV(~1 T
~14~'!( "Iurlll ""n
pm, J",1 I» JlIIl,
lj·2, 11'''11 h.1 dl'~

de\: ~·4, 1'''1 dc'( 'I
n. C,;l\1pbdl
jl)~l

Row, Jason Fischer,

, '

Girlsbasketball...:...--.;.,....,..........------.-~-

added 1<j points and nine rebounds,

"We played greal defense for the
firsl three quarters,'" said' Head'
Cj~,ach Lisa SehroedeL

'''Offensively, we spultered until the
,last 12 min,ulesof the game, I was
plcased;Nilh our 'overall intensity,
Everyone';s pl,lying lheir role very
welL"

sc7iririg w Mlller 22, Jo. MIller 19, Je.
\hikr 10, M Topp. 6:' ~L Sievers 2, A llrug~}r

2,L Q!..:.c'k j

UNLIMITED GAMING • FREE ADMISSION

'~,."

.
'.' .>~.•...•.....•..••••

. "~. '·il ",,'

Forget the cabin fever! 'Picture yourself on a warro

tropical beach With the waves lapping at the shore, '

Now make it happen, Come aboard the BelleQf Sioux

City Casino, where we're all decked out as a tropical

cruise ship for the month ot January, Forget winter's

cold, because our games are hot! Be sure to register

-to be given, ,

away Wed-FrL at 8:00 p,m, starting Jan, 8, And have

yaurbags'packed oecause when you win the'grand

prize Jsmuary 27th, you and your guest will be off on a

free tropical cruise l The 8elle of Sioux City Casino,

where it's ali aboard for Tropical Fun!

=-~~-----'
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is open to the public. TIere is still
space fora couple more individuals.

"' If interested pre·register by call
ing either Don Skokan at 286-41 I)
or VerNeal MarotZ at 286-4227.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR'

Friday, Jan. 12: American
Legion soup S'upper, elementary
school, 5·9 p.m.; G;T. Pinochle

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Jan. 12: Basketball,'

Bancroft-Rosalie, hoine.

Saturday, Jan. 13: A CI~b .
basketball tournalDent, begins R: 15
a.in.;· junior high bnsketbnll at
Newcaslle, 9 a.m,

Monday, jan, IS, Senior
Citii,in pedicure dinic, 12:30 p.m. ,

.Tuesday, Jan. 16: Historical
Society, fire hall, 1:30 p.m.
, Wednesday, Jan. 11: Senior

Allen News -~'"""'--~--
Kate Boswell
4026352239
HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Dixon'County Historical SOCI

ety member,S will meel at the
Allen-Waterbury Fire and ResclIe
building in the community roOm
on 'Jan:-'16 a·t 1:3D -p.m. New
members are welcome and nCeded.

Winside News-----
Dianne -Jaeger
402-286-4504

SOUP SUPPER
The RoyRe~ Post 252' Ameri

can Legion and Auxiliary will host·
a soup supper on Friday, Jan. 12 in
the Winside elementary school
building from 5 to 9 p.m. They

_",ill bcrerving.,chili and. chie~en
noodle sou as well as desserL~ and

Aller; Lewis aJ)d Clark instrumen
tal clinic at 0smond.

Jerry and Sally Grover of Tucson
and' their granddaughter, Beka
Grover of Des Moines, Iowa were
Dec. 29 supper' and overnight.
guests in the Walter Hale home.
The Gravers arc former Wakefield
rcsidents.

Wakefield News---_
Mrs. Walter Hale .
402-287-2728

NEW PATROL OFFIcER
Thirty-seven new State Patrol

officers lOok their oath of office
Dec. IS at special graduation cere
monies in Lincoln. Twenty-lhree
officers became Troopers. Founeen
became carrier enforcemenl-Officers

WAYNE
(Week of Jan, 15·19)

bun, pickles, Frcnch fries, pineap.
pIc.

Thursday: Fish on bun, tartar
sauce, peas, apple crisp.

Friday: Grilled cheese, green
beans, peaches, cookie.

Milk serv~ with each meal
Breakfasi served every moming-35¢

SA

ALLEN
(Week of Jan. 15·19)

Monday: Breakfasl - biscuilS
and gravy. Lunch - cri~pilOes,

com, strawberries.
Tuesday: Breakfast - cofree

cak~. L~nch - Mr. ribb~n bun,

TheWa~eHerald, Thursday, January 11, 1996

School Lunches

Wednesday: Breakfasl - long
john. Lunch - ham roast, mashed
potatoes and gravy" pears, roll.

Thursday: Breakfast -cinna
mon roll. Lunch - chieken pallY
on bun, leltuce salad, apple saucc.

. -- Friday(BfeaKfas(-'- biSmark-.
Lunch - fish sand",ich, , green
beans, pineapple. '
Milk and juice serv~ with breakfast

Milk served with lunch

laws dealing with· molar carriers. rages. A free will donation will' ,
These graduates include Kirk ,Pitffsenio'r citizens who ing, fire hall, 8 p.m.

Slaughter of Lyons, as a carrier en· d like a ride or to have soup Saturday, Jan. 13: Publ.ic
Monday: Chicken fricd beef forcemenl officer. His duty SUllion delivered to their home should eon- Library, 9 a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m.

patty, pICkles, peas, applesauce, will be the. Wakefield area. He is 15: • tact Ray-Jacobsen, Wayne Denklau Sunday, Jan: 14: .. Summer
wokle. __ __ _ .~ _ .. _ the brother of Marty Slaughter who Devotions, 8 a.m.; walkin 'n or any other Leg,ion member in ad- recreallon commJllee, lire, hall, 7

Tuesday: Pizzawiches, Iclluce- teachesantl c'lUcncsmWakcfieW:- - '-wheeiJn;--9:-30;--matl -caH,+I~-30; ~varree.-------- -.--. ".--- ... p~!Jl,._ ------ .---
salod,pcars,cake. ATTENDS SYMPOSIUM this'n that, 12:15 p.m.; trivia, 2; TOPS '.Monday,. Jan, 15: Senior

Wednesday: 'HOI ro'ast _p-ork'---KCllv"CE,,k'bcTg'-or-Wa,lKcfi"eTcl w,'j's' ._ conee I.irpe,2:.3Q;__~()v~J!.nt talLc-,_,_ '. _'._ C'lIz~ns, LegIOn Hall, I :30 p.m.;, 3:30. ' Member;; eflOPS NE!i89-met-'-PlIbllc-Lrbra1'y;-I~30-:Q~jo-JDlf:-,-'-
sandwich, mashed potalOes, among seven Chadron State Col.. Tuesday, Jan. 16: Devo: Jan, 3 for a we'gh-m only. Guests Blue Ribbon Winner's 4-1~ Club,

, pcaches, cookie., "lege students who parliCiPaied in an lions, 8 a.m.; Bible study with ."\lnd new membe~s arc ~I\Yays. wel- ·Carroll sehbol, 7:30 p.m.
LAUREL.C()NCORD Thursday: Hamb~rger" with intern'atibn'a', ·ag'riclIltural syinpo- Sherry, 10:30; mail call, II :30; come. For more mformatlon call 1-. Tuesday, Jan. 16: Modern
(Week of Jan. 15-19) h~n, pickles, corn, Irull cocktail, sium in St, Louis this fall. Sym- this '",that, 12:15 p.m.; cofee liine, 8?0-932:8?7! or 286-4425. Mrs. Club, Lorraine Prince;

Monday: No school 'teacher cak~.... posium topics included crop e~ol- 2:30; Salem tape, 3:30. CORRI,.C1ION,. 'Wolf/Bear Cub SCOlllS, fire hall,
in-serVice. Ftday :hBu~nto or taco salad, ogy, integrated' agriculture syste'l\s, Wednesday, ,Jan: 17>: Devo- The Jan .. I 7 meeting 01 thc 3:45 p.m.; Joll'y Couples Club, Art

Tuesday: Breakfast _ muffin n:lc os wll C eesc. sauce, green pmducti()n and technology. 'lions, 8 a.m.; CCP; 9:30; mail' Scallered Ne,ghbor~ Club wIll be Rabe; CPR class, 7-10 p.m.
beans. pIrlCapple, cornbread wllh She is thccl;llIghtcr of Dwain and c".tll, .1,1 '.30', 1I,',s 'n lha't, 12.']5 held WIlh Laleane M"rolZ home. Wednesday, Jan. 17: Public

with jelly. Lunch - \valking laCO, syrup.. Lizz Ekberg and grmluatecI' from S"NIOR CI'I'IZ"NS L'b 3
leltuceand chcese, apple, bread and Milk served with each meal Wak f Id H' ,} S'I I p.m.; bake <lay, pi7.Z'a-time, 2. . ,r" r" ' I rary, I: 0-6:30 p.m.; Busy
butler. Also avail"ble daily; .' e Ie, 'g 1 C 100. Thursday, Jan. '18: Devo- . Twenly·one Winside. area senior Bee's Club, Helen Jones; Scallered

Wednesday: Brcakfast,-'cC- chefs salad roll or crackers. SCHOOL CALENDAR lions, 8 a.m.; inservice, 10: mail e'llzens mel J?n. 7 lor a noon,..,NClghbor's Club, Laleane Marotz;
--.-feaT Lunch-:.:. chickCil--:-nuggets, . --I;:;;;U;Tuic-c~dcsscit--~~M,nrdny,dn=-1r.--~!f-:-c-aI1'fl';"3Oi--W-ak"'t:i<>I<IocFflClT-l,2;-I~';....:. P?lluck dm~er 10 the W~'b"de Le.. "T~~Mana~lY.£D>.£'h.2: IS-?J'l..__•__

peas" peachcs, bread and butler. kctball, Wayne, home; Junior lugh p,m.; Paul Bose mUSIC, 2; cofee glOnHalL Canis were played alter- .•, hursday, Jan. t 8: Center'
. sUgar cookie. . . -boys hasketball, "I Enwrson,Hub· ,imes, 2:30. wards, Circle Club, Belly Andersen. 1:30

Thursday: Breakfast ~:".cgg· WINSIDE b:lrCl~ ;( p.'m.;scmesler break'd"y, Friday, Jan. 19: DevoUons, The neXI mccting ""II be Mon.. p.m.: Byy Seouls, JOOI Jaeger. 4
biscuit. Lunch ::....... pork 'steak" corn, (Week of Jan; 15,-,19) no school.. 0 8 -a.m.; Famy sing-along, 10:30: day,Jan. 15 at 1;30 p.m, All arc" p.IlI.; CPR cl"ss, 7·10.p.llI.
applesauce,pudding."· " ~ Mnnd,'Y: Taco. nicat, cheese, Tuesd,'y, Jau. 16: B6ys bas· .mail call, 11:30;,lhis 'n that, 12:15 seniors arc welcome [0 "ItCllll., SCIIOOL CALENDAR

.Friday: Breakfast'= cereal: Ie:ll,ue,'. green be:uis, apjJ!Csaucc, kctbjjJLit Nev.'c"st!c. p.m.; bingo with Au'xiliary, 2; SUMMEn RECREATI<>N Monday, ,Jan. IS: .Kinder-
Lunch - beera;,cl gravy; whippcd cookie. _ '. ' . Frida)',. ,Jan, 19: Girls and birthday party. . - The Winsi,le S;nnmer Recrealion ganen B; 7 and 8 boys basketball,

_~_JlOtilloes. oranges, tea' roll, jJc"nul , Tuesday: HCl:'lIiesan\Jwich, boys basketball, Wynot, home. . Saturday, ,Jan .. 20: -Devo- comm.illee met Dec. 10 with six .home,'Laurel,3 p.m. ,
bUller.' -.-----.~ - '~-. '-". - -::-::--,; clf(jJscpicklc~'·;Jl)1Jirwith--fnrit-;----Sat-u"-day,",J·'~~.I-l)-'---1.i<¥L'\,-J2:l:5_p.;nL;...l)).Q.Yic..limc2' members pres.ffil Tami. Hoffman; Tuesday, ,Jan. 16: Kinder-_
Milk and juice served' with breakfast rabins, , bOys _basketball tournament al '-card club; 2:30; snackt;me;' 3. prcsidenl,-ealled the meeting 10 or-' garten.A; baskelball at Cf:Rin,

,Milk, chocolate milk 'and "Wednesday: BBQ pork sand, ,,'der- Cheri Deck was YO,led in as boys JV 4:45:'J1.m., girls~15
'omng~juiceavi'ilab)ecaCh day wieh, au gratin pC>latOes', peaches,. ,Itoskin''S' Ne""w,'S secretaIy. p.in:, boys V 8 p:m.

Saiadbaravaihlhleeaclid"y.. grahamcrJekers. A rame was to be held "tthe Wednesday, Jan. 17:
Thursday: Crealncd turkey Mrs. I-hld(J Thomas . Jan. 9 baSketball games. . Kindergancn B."

over !)lashed po!llloes; frozen m,ixed, 402-5654569' The, next meeting will be Sun- Thursday" .Ian. IS: Kinder-
veget"blcs, rnlf aQdb,4tler. pears. " . <lay, Jan;, 14 inme Winside firc hair garteR A.

. Fr ~~~Y':. ",~0.l .ham' .al~~LFhtes~ at_7'p.m. All parents arc encouraged, I~~~iday, J~.m. 19:. ~,indcr'garlcn
sandwich, tei·talors, appl€' cnsp. 10 come "and share ideas. B;' basketball al Wausa, girls JV 4

Mil); sCr\,cdwith c(lclrn,<,:,1' . C-PR CLASS p.m'-. boys JV 5 p.m,; girls V.6015
Gradcs6-12Im~9":'ci' The Wipside Voluntecr Fire [;0- p.m., boys V'8p.Il).' '

diillte'6t "lljd q:ir",lU(lY l:!artmept will host a CPR training" Saturday, .:lan. ill,' Conl'er-
. clas,s ·for the public, I'or IWO' ence, instrumenllli clinic; Wayne

+...,.~=~'-c'-=""'~""-'==c-__=~"",=-=-"",c-c-===...,.""",,' evenings, Tuesday, Jan. 16 and Slate College;, wrestling ilt Oak-
Thursday., Jan. 1X. '. land-Craig; 7{liJ\'r!R boys and girls

It wiJI be 'held in the, Winside' -ba:;;kctball, hOlnf,:,Hartil)gte,-n; hots
LGgionHall from 7 to 10 p.in. and ;';'jJY basketball at Alltn. '

Concord News--........,.~-=---
Evelina Johnson .,' ;de! Bohlken

.,4Q~·584-2495 'Naomi Pelciso.n.

CONCORDIA CIR(;I:ES lunch.'
- Concordia, Lutheral) Lydia <lIld

Rachcl Circles metth,lliSday,al'ter- Dec., 29 guests in the Bud Han,
noon at the- church. Lyla Swans!lD son hoinTin honnr of Bud's· birtli
opened with a poem "Another Year' ,day.wereWurreI> Hanson, Jill Mar·
Is DaMlm'g': !itlQ~a""J\lew'Year)s· _-tifl'.an,~:Chjjdre" fem'.' Sehu;der, , . '(_'
prilYcr, A tilpe.~wa(tur\?n ibe Uibl~ / ' , JiIn !'ngQorJ>,N<:lsJll.!-"'''rc heln-

.stlJdy__ Iessons, "Jcsus The Messiah ore,d 'for. the,r 40IM.·. we'd,lIng,
Among Us."; Pastor Maroilrg<:,r lcd, anniversary J~n.6 at Ri1n) in
tlte study from Murk 1:4-1 L ehe Wayne. AtlentiIngwere James und

enly>Father," accompanied by Till,e BclbyedSon, wilh allia.ki;,g -part. Mary Wordekerrrpcrof N.orl'olk,
-Four{cen petsnns..=Jo~c!LJ1)j,.~Jones.The.rernul~g--"" of the ".,!e2:--,-,'o..b shorLQtjiine.s~mcctil1g followed, Kevinan...d..l0d,~~~..Oied."'er ,of _

. ncionwas ~entworkingon quilts. '.', WIth offering and prayer. ~UlClly, TOil,T aiW"Roxy ,Ncr--
,lanice'Morris .will :h(JSlthe nex·l.~- :Vjvian Elder was honored witli, , son and Dun Nelson qf Laurel, Tom .

. 'meeling fyr,acarry-ip .dinnei~nW' :th~' birthday' song for her 85th and LaRaeHannon of Lincoln MId
Eleanor Owens will have devotions. _: Mi(1)day that day. A birthday [unch" Deb Gibbs of P(J.nca. .

.was $yrved by Ev'onne Magnuson Chrisun'js holiday guests in,lh'e
ai1clMarilyn Wallin'and,there was a Lcroy K6ch home \\ em' Pastor
flower .cenrcrpiccc from circle D_waync Luick' and fam'ily I'ron( .
members for her honor. . Wausaw, Wis_ and' Sheila Koch of
. 'fhe Dorcas tircle met Thursday Lincoln:' Joining them for Christ'

evening with Mari~yn W"llin at Iter m"s D"y were Ella !som of Allen
home. TheY' had the -same Biblc "nO"lhe Mark. K9"c:!lJamily of Lau
study,'led ,by' Peg LutL l.euder was rcl.



(Week of Jan. 15-19)
Monday: C"nLer closed.
Tuesday: Exercise' class, HUO

a.m.: boWling, 1 p.m. • '.
Wednesday: Potluck; blood

pressure, 9 a.m.·nooil; hearing
cltnic, 1O:30~noon; lunch an(llearn,
.12:30 p.m.; cardparty, 1:30 p.m.

Thursday: Exercise class,
10:30 a.m.

Erj.da.y:.. Ringo and· -Garcls~·[..
p.m.

Calendar ....._-_
·0

~a:o
~
In

i·t-·r" .....--...- ~~.- ._.
!: The:1 Do') -
01 DiScount

F.:
~ I· ~)'.weddtngp"'rtYthal I
!!!I I registers In January. I

~ I Fi(};A;dt~~~;t a I

t I OIIEa!ili Tuxedo Rentall I
~ I And groom-tux is FREE Ien I with a wedding party of6.'m:'mon:. I

> I I1=, 1 202 Main I
...<. St(eet- '

·SATISFACTION GIJARANTEED·

Deadline near

All performances will be al lhe
Kimhil'lI Recital Hall on the UN·[,
campus and arc free of charge.

·N~E;brask~--·.
/1,. \nee'-bras-kens\ I.humans who, are friendly ~nd outgoing. 2. hard-working, fu'n:loving in
habitants of Nebraska's "Shoulder ~egion." 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4.
just good folks. _5. residents who enjoy a rUl.:al, neighborly IU:estyle. syn: see FRIENDLY

COMPARE TO THE NATIONAL BRANDS AND SAVE $$$

Blood Bank

JANUARY II, 1996

:"\10"'; ,V.'~?~"W'·~ , . '~~.,iI! ;I~;;l';: .

Another son of the Warren Ko· held on SalUr\faY:';~~g' iir . Y""gr~m should be 52.1 million across
rths, 2nd Lt. Kurt Korth, recently p.m. . tpe United Slates. •
completed his officers basic training The Festival Fin~le Concert,- Scholarship applications for the

The Siouxl~nd Blood Ban~was course at Fort McClellan, Ala. He consisting Of the .Honors Wind Nebraska Elks Association Past
, at Allen on Tuesday, J~n. 2 at the was honored as being the distin· _S.Y!ll.I)~g.nY,U!'i,L~.Wjnd..Eru;.cmh1<' Exf!lle.d..RuIc.r's...Scholarshjp~I'.ro-,_- .__..

_.~.halL-~-·-,-----~uishcd-graduate-ufiris-ctass-:-l'Ie- ~nd Pestiv~1 Symphoni<: B~nd will gr~m, thc Golf Scholarship Pro.
Nineteen individuals volunteered will be stationed at Fort Wain· b I II SC IC (,nn unday,. nsi;inning at 3 gram and the J.B. Ferguson Golf

to donate and a toLaI of 15 pints of wright. Alaska~-,F='ihULO..>._~~ Scholdfsmp Program arc due at the
blOOd were collected. Kasey, another son of the War- Norfolk Elks Lodge by Feb. 15.

Recognized were three gallon .~Korths is attending the Unlver- Awards in these programs arc one
donor, Courtland Roberts;.tw() gal- sity of Nebraska. time awards and vary up!O S500,
Ion donor, Marcia Rastede.; and first The Korth family are former Students interested in any of
time donor, Gloria Oberg. ' residents of the Leslie area south bf these programs should contact their

Pam Masching, director of dormr Wakefield. high school counselors for informa-
resources, thanked the community tion and applications. All applica- It's "Three Kings Day,"
for use of the fire hall and Pearl Accepted Schol"",hip application deadlines tions have been distributed to more Epiphany. time fdrihe Chrislmas
Snyder and lhe American Legion ror V~lri[)us Elk's S"h(ilarship l)J'o, h 51) I' ,tree 10 come down. Ours came from
A 'l'-o~ b f' h'-I' t ' I ~,m counse ors ,.n N.E,braska a local tree far,n, and ',t sl',ll looksUX, '-J, ",em ers or e ping ou Two area students have been ac- gmills arc ll"ickl)', apIJro,iching "IHI I .
during the blood drive and for mak am me no longer av.ailablc through--> 'nice: It·s always fun 10 put up and

" "cepted by Dana Colle,'ge as incolTl: , .',:' ' high school seniors arc reminded the N I Ik Elk Lod 'ing reminder phone calls before the ' or 0 s ge. good to have out of the way again.
',ing freshmen for Ihe 1996-'}7 acu- ~~,' tllallhey need 10 meelthese dead·

.~_drive_'_-~"""'"'--"---'':''''-~-=':'-1idle:emmtciC:''Y1l!Car.~-,-----~'---':L~P<::;'IV' "". fincs to he eligible fro the V,,',:;cHI;' Awa d d foc two weeKends have Deen
- A ted 'Elk h I h' r e spe,nt babysitting g,r.andchildren: al-. teep were: .. '" , 'f' sc 0 ars IpS. ' '

Karie LUll. daughter of Gene and Knstlne KopperUtI, daughter 0 , ways a pleasure. Last Sunday, we,
MareheLa Lutl of Wayne, will grad- ,Kellh and CherY,1 Kopperud , has A.pplications for the "Most Doug Larsen, formerly of were at Randa's house; tuday, I'm
uate from, Wayne.Carroll High been seIected 'to perlorm ,n the Valuable Student" scholarship Wayne, was awarded a maSlers in chasing Thomas and Alex.
School in May. . Un,verslty of Nebrilska-LIO<:oln award muslbe received lIlthc Nor· ph;ysician assistant degree with dis- You already know I'm' a ,fan of

Winter Winds and Percussion Fes- folkElks IJ:J(,lgc bY)an. ·18 fo:·judg;. tinClion from lheUniversily ofNe- Mannheim Steamrollers. Did you
Josh Jaeger, son of Dav'idand lival. IIlg althe local level. ,Aw"r.ls v~ry braskaMedical Center on Dec. 15. catch them on Jan Lcno, and the

Joni Jaeger of Winside, will gradu- .. Over 130 sniil'cnls fronl Ne- III th,s program up to ~er:-c-ccremo~ies'we're held al the .Rose Today Show?'

, ale [rom Winside High 5('11.001 iA. gr'Ii'kil~ I~v'a: SOlitA Dal<OHI, ' acu~~:::~}I~C!:~I\~~:;:r'~;:~~fiU"c'~n'~~ii~'.!.elf\Jlliiinl;l.\rls..<=.e!'[Cf'n I ..also.git:_a..td\,k~!Ju[cJ()s~illg .
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cuil, pic.
Wednesda:t=.f0lluck, eV,eryone

welcome.
Th,ursday, T,/rkey, sweet

pOlatoes, wax beans; pacific salad,
while bread. baked apple,

• Fdday: Fillel of cod,. baked
\potato, tomatoes, pasla salad,

whole whC<lt bread, fruit cockai/.

(Week of Jan. 15-19/
l\:!cals served daily at noon

Fot reservations call 375·1460
,Each meal served wilh

2% milk and coffee
,Monday: Martin Luther King's

birthday, cenler cloSed. 
Tuesday: Becf and vegelable

ste..y,double cheese, pear half, bis·

AlyssaBrooke Thies· .
Aly~s'a Brooke Thies, born Nuv. () w-Dwaylll: and DwnS Thies ~f

rural Hoskins, was baptized Dec, 24 at SL M", y's Cath,rlt~ Church in
Wayne.

Her godparents are-Terry and Karan Rhodcs or Lakeslde, Calif. and
Lori Thies of Simpsol1\<ille, S.C,Falller Don 'Cleary "I I iClaled,

A dinner in hon'or of the oeG"ton was held ,,!lerwards in Ihe IlOine
of he( grandparents. Dcrald and Marlys RICO; in Concord, Guests in·
c1uded grandparents Derald "nd Marlys Rice of Concord and Eldon and
-Eva Thies or Winside, and Aly:.;sa's sisters Amanda and Abbie Thies
of Hoskins. .

, Other guests inclulkd Ron. Judy. Darere and Scan Mc{;rath of Ce,
dar Rapids. Iowa; Terry and Karan Rhodes and Andrew of LakeslClc.
Calif.; Tony Milchel! of Alamaguanlo, N,M,; Lori Thies and Dale
Deilke of Simpsonville, S,c.; Chris. Amber and Anthony Hansen;
Rick. Donna and Holli Pelerson, Kathy "',)(1 J<risLOpher Ho[Sing, llll
of Concord; and Linda, Joshua and Cody Mattson of Pierce,

,'Jayd Lynn Roberts
: Jayd Lynn R~bcrls. infant t1aughlc~ of Bra~l and JO~,lJlic Rljbcrl~ ~f
Winside, was b"pti/ed Sunday, Dec, .J I al Tntllty I'cullleran Church m
Winside, Officiating w"re Gary and Ruth Larson, Her ,ponsors were
Jeff and Konnie Beullcr of Norfolk and hrollwr;Bryce and sister Jordyn
.Roberts,

, A baptismal dinner was held aflerwards in Ihe church b"semenL
Other specials gues[sprosent were hcr great grandparent" Edwm and
Dorolhea Brogren of Norfolk and Irenc Howers' 01 W,ns,,]e; grand
parems Den and Lois Bowers 01 WlIIside,

A,special baplismal Precious MOlllclils cake was baked hy her
mother. Jaydwas born Nov. 9,1995,

Without thinking of Fred's feelings, I pointed oot his slrange feature to
my friends, who allthoughl Jeep Fenders waS a lernbly lunny name for a
boy with bent cars. ,

Fred seemed to think il was funny, too, and he chucklcd along with lhe
rest of us. Suddenly, he stopped laughing. He Jumped to his feel, red in
lhe face (and cars), and rushed to Ihe door crying, He bolted into Ihe hall
and ran from the building. Fred never relurned to our class,

Looking back'on' the episode, I wish my leachersand parents had held
me responsible for lhat eve~L They should have IOld me what it feels
'like lo be laughed at' :": .cs'pecwfl.y for ~()melllJng differellt about your
body. ",

natcil included f,fmilllre ant! c",I;', ' hl'r l:l>i1dren were ,'lhle to have'a'
. "One 6r the client.s who t(Xl'I"\'~d w(Hytler'.lul {'tlris\.IiJ:.ls," said Ms.

:Chfistmas gifts fr(lIn Wl,OPA, '" h ,,,,,,'
Wayne Siale ColJcge 'Irg'''''I''!,'''''': ',.", '" ' ..

k~i1th "h I I ,I' I' Dtll' to, rill' gcnerosll)' ,thilt ,was
~~mq.r.~.,.~."["l~C(":'Hl{. lCr__ i:lI~}.I.>-::~ ;~":. ..... -<;"'. :"-·;':"V./' ..:"~.,,'<.,
'were .{:)verwhclillclj" "\\t I tIl t.h~ g(':ll/'" <",.IWW;I,..t1~: SOl!!.Qlllll,lt). ~~ . ,~dY_!1~" .'
'ciosity ,that ....was 'shbwn li;-hn ,~i~lfj· '~~'~h .!."olllln'<!t.cd hYl~~c"~fl'-~~'V0~ .H(\)~~e
hcr...chiidrcn~ .An(Hhcr ·c1i.enl whS! ~lall to. t~~. ~,hl' ·.Vo1unteerof lhe

::.'w.a~: lhc.s!)tJt<;r ~)yef lh~:, Chfl~I~lUas M~'HHh l()F J~)n~JaT~.

"h,)litby anil rcceiyed Chmlll"" grf" "Tlfe ,Iaff amI cliel;ts oJ ,Haven
from' Alpha Phi Omega. Lnpl!' lItHI'C:lC"I;/.c th.irmany people,care
Valley Implcme'l1l .Ind i",liyt"u,'" and watfl 10 hClpthc :wljmc,n ,that
d.c)nors stn!.C(lth~H with Jtlc gl'riL'iOS-' ,ILIV('H' House serves, said' Ms~
'liY~rromtllc--:-coITim-~ihl();' ()f ·W'·IYfl~'. I:\,;IIIS.

These' ques/iof!.s'{lrid a(lswer..y'a,y(L eXCClPll'dj~OIr[the ho.ok. Dr Dohwn
An5wen ,Your Que5tiQnL'Dr~ }ome:v Dob.wn i.\ (i·jj:~ych()logist. ll~thor

and presidenl ofFocus on Ih~Family, iJ ""nprofa orRfmizalion dedi<:ated
10 Ihe preservation oflhe home, ,Correspqndeni:e If) Dr, Dobson should
be addressed 10:' Focus on lire Family, P.(i.Box 444, Colorado Springs,
CO 80903,(c), /982, 'J'yndOle)/ousePub!ishers.lnC' ,

. '.", This featun: bmughi IOyOll.by, ,""
the family orientedWaYlJc DairyQueen, .'

'L,isten to Dr. Dobson on KI'CfIRal;l'III'l"daily. bra~/er.
. KTCH J\112'31~'p.m.:,Mond;y'~lhroullh' Fr.day

K'FCH AM 9'30, p.m;Mvnllar 'thwuRhFrldaY,l) a.m, .sunday

i-'----'---"""'_-'-'-'-'-.'. ._.It~.ltas.ll'3flle(Ldl.JJ'incllJhe earHeryears. "., .. , , __~ .
To jllustrale, a ehild should be'required lokeep hisr()()m relalively neat

when he is' young. Then somewhere during Ihe mid-Ieens, his own self
discipline should take over and' provide the,motivation lO conlinue the
tilsk. If it does nOl; the parent should dose the door and let him live in a
dump, ifnccessary. '
, Q. I know children can be hateful and mean, especially to
tbe bandicapped 'ebild or one wbo is "different." Shoold
adults intercede when a child is being attacked by bis
peers?

A. Yes, and i am well aware of lhe danger you described. When I was
8 years old, I remember a visitor corning to my, Sunday school cl'!lss. His
name was Fred, and I can still rememhcr Fred's cars, They were curved in
the shape of a reversed C and protru'tlcd noticeably,.

I was fascinaled by lhe shape of' Fred's unusual cars because lhey re·
minded OleoI' 'ee fenders we were dec lfIto World War II allhe time),

Goldenrod Community' Services,
in coujunction wilhlhe Nebraska
Department or Health, will hold the
Wayne County Immunizalion
Clinic in Wayne on Thursday, Jan.
i8~The clinic will be held, from
1:30 10 3:30 .p.m. 'at the 'Firsl
United Methodisl Church', 516
M"in Street. •

The immunir,l.l'l.ion clinic is open
to the public, there are no income
guidelines, A donation is asked to
help defray the cost of the cliniC,
but is not mandatory.

The child must be accompanied
by a pare~ll or guardian and also
bring pasl immunization records. If
you me unable lobring your

--<:-h->Id(r-en), t()-~d~1 in ic·,~ you..musl
read, fill olll,and sign il permission
form from the off~ce lhal is sup
plied by the Departmel1l or Heallh.
If Ihe chiid is 19 yea(s or older,
they Jnay sign for lhemselves.

For further informalion, call
Goldenrod Community Services in
Wisner al 402·529-3513..

the
12,

What to do wi~ha-2-year old in church

lifest .Ie, .. Y , n. \Wf· stile\ 1. the way in which an individual or
group of people live. 2, of and pertaining to custoDis, values, social events, dress and friend.
ships. 3, manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

Ceremony unites
LincollL-Cmtp1~
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UNITED METHODIST
(A.k. Saul, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary' and Ruth Larson,
pastors)

SUnday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11:15.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; sQfvice; 10:30. Wedn•• •
day: Teen group (371-6583), 7
p.m.; prayer service, 7. Thuu·
day: Bible study, 10 a.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, "astor)

SUl)day:~Sunday school;
a.m.; worship, 10:30. ~

Wakefield__

I,' ,~~,"Biiii
, . 105 Main Street

, WakefiOld; Nebra.'" 68784

, SALE-MTlffHERAN
411Wlnler
(Mark Wilms, pastor)'

Sunday: Sunday schoo.l. sim·
pier ufe class', 9 a.m.; worship .with
holy communiori, 10:30., MonClay:
~tephen Ministry, 7 p.m. Tues:
da.y: Tape ministry, Wakefield
Health Care Center, 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday: liturgical dance.
practice and bell choir, 7 p.m.; se·
nior choir, 7:30. Thursday: AA, 8
p.m. Saturday: Catholic service.
8p.m.

Winside .. _
ST. P'AUL'S LtrfHERAN
218 Miner SI.
(Patrick Riley, Palltor)

Friclay: Pastor's oHice hours,
8:30 a.m.·noon. Saturday: Men's
Bible study, 1;30 a.m.; Tri·County
Right to Life breakfast, '9 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school lind adult
Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship with
communiol}, 10:30; women's voting
discussion' meeting, 11 :30. Mon
day: Voter's meeting, 8 p.m.
Tuesday: Pastor's oUice hours,
8:30 a.m.-noon. Wednesday:

·Pastor's office hours, 8:30 a.m.'
noon; Mid\\leek, 5·6.:30; Bible studf.
7:30. Thursday: Early Riser's
Bible study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's of·
fice hours, 8:30 a.m.·noon.

.'

Dixon__--
DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson,. past,or) •

Sunday,: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun.
day school, 10. Tuesday: WCTU,
Dixon, 2 p.m. Wednesday: Bibie
study, Bessie Sherman home, 9
a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor) ..
. Sunda~r: SundaY'sohool,9:45
a.~.; worship; 11.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Bruce Wadleigh, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

Allen---
FIRST .LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship and praise, 9
a.m; Sunday school, 10.

ST,ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr, AI Sallnllro, pastor)

Sunday, Mass, 10 a.m.
Wednesday: COD, K·12, SI.
Mary's, Laurel, 7:8:30 R.m.

Hoskins.:..·.-;...__
PEACE UNITED

· CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Bell, pastor),.

Sunday: Sunday. school, 9:30
a.m.;' worship serVice, 10:30.
Wednesday: Choir, 7:30 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
lUTHERAN
(JameS .Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10;
youth, group meeting,. 11 :~5 .
Wednesday; Confirmation class,
4:45 p.m,; WOW· Sible study, 6:30;
choir, 7:30.

ST•. JOHN'S LUTHERAN.
ST. PAlJL LUTHERAN . Wellt7th & Maple
East of town (Bruce Schut,., pastor) .
(RIC1h"!.dg~r~r,, ,gastor)_ .' . _.:~S1up.dl!.Y:' Christ~an.ed~.~~tion, .

. . _Sund.ay,:<J:he- Lut11,aran Hour,~ ,:9.1,5 a:'!ll,,'worsh,'P<: ~0.39" C"CUlt·.
'. bloadcast, .kotCH, .7:30:a.m;: wor' 'forum; he~, 2 p.m.; (Ultra,an Youth
· ~sliiP. with' communion, 8:30; .fellow· . F~I~Clwsh'p" e:30. Tuesdax.: ,Semor

ship; "9:30: gunciay school, 9:45.. Citizens' feloowshlp, n.oon.
Monqay; Adult' instruction, 7:30 Wednesday:. Weekday classes,.

· p:m. Thursday: Sunday' school 6 p.m.; LWML'Blbie study, 7; Cou-.
teachers, 7 p.m.;·voters .. 8. pies Club, 8;,.cho", 8.. FrI-

. day: World {elief sewing,'1 p.m. .
EVANGELICAL: FREE'·

.(BQb' Brenner, pasl0J)
Salurcfay: Hi·County Right to

life' breakfast, SI. Mary;s, Wayne; 9
a:m. Sunday,: 'Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.;. morning worship, 10:30;
'adult,-ehoir practice, 5:45 p.m,;
evening service, beginning prayer
week, 7.. Wednesday: CIA
quizzing. 6:30 p.m.; CIA" 7;
AWANA, 7; AWANA JV. 7; adult
Bible study and'prayer. 7:30..

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St. .
(Ross' Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:3'0
a:m.; worship, 10:45; soup dinner,
noon; annual meeting, 1 p.m.
Wednesday: Snak shak, 6 p.m.;
piOneer club, 6:30; Bible study, 7;
choir, 8. Thursday: Circle of
friends, 7 p.m. Friday-Saturday:

,~Concord .. .' ._Tr_a_ilb_.'aier.retreal.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 'IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Du,an.. Marburger, pa$!o,r)..'. 4 North, 3 East 'of Wayne
'c':'S"turday: Tri~C'ountYRighno (Richard Carner, p'astor)

Life t,reakfast, St• .Mary's, WaYM;' Sunday: The.. Lutheran HQur,
.9:a.m. Sunday: Sunday school for broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun·

.. . . h' ,. 0 45 day SChool, 9; worship, 10:30.-all ages, 9:30 aim.; wors Ip,,' :. ;. ','io"f ~

wClrshipservice,HiHcrest,Ca~e '_ ':'''ESBYTE.R'i'A.•·'N·
Center, Laurel,.2 p.m.'; Concordia' ....... ~
Couplesleague,8. TiJesd'ay; , 216 W~st3rd
WOnien's Christian :Temperance (Susan Banholz~r, pastor)
Union, Dixon, 2 p.m.,Wednesday:·' Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
'Lutheran Men in Mi.sion, church, 8 a.m:; you·th "hair, 1,0;30; worship,
p..ni. lh~rsda.y: Women of ,ELCA, 11. Tuesd'ay, Bible ,study, .7:30
church, 2 p.•m. Frlday.Safurday: p:m. Wednesdsy:'Confirmation, 4
Marriage Encoun.ter Weeken,d; Lin· p.m. Thursday; Ruth Circle', .2
coin, ask Doug arid Lynette Krie or -p.m..
F'astor and Borinie Marburger.

p.m. Wednesday: Personal
growth, 9 a,m:; King's .Kids, 3:45
p'.m.; youth choir, 4; beli choir,
6:-1-5; Jinanca"commitlee, 6:30;
chancel choir, 7; confirmation, 7.
Thursday: ·MOM's, 9 a.m .. ; Gold·
enrod Hills immunization cliNic, 1;30
p.m ..

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor) UNITED METHODIST
(Merle Mahnken, (Rev. N'ancy Tomlinson) CHRISTIAN CHURCH
associate pastor) Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

Saturday: Living Way, 7 a.m. a.m.; worship, 10:30. ...> 3rd & Johnson
Sunday; Lutheran Hour, KTCH, (Chris Re.ed, .p~stor)
7:30,a.m.; worship ,with holy com· Carroll .Sunday, Chnst,an Hour, KTCH:
munion, .a and 10:30; Sunday , . 8,45 a.':1" Sunda~ school, 9.,30,_,
school and Bible ciasses,...9-0~IGN'-C-eN6:1'l1:G'AltO"'AL_-·--<:elear,alton;-l 0:3:6, 'Pl7tluclrdlnn-er
cuit forum, 2 p.m.; CSF devotions, ,BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN. and annua.1 meetl~9,. noon.
9:30. Monday; Worship with holy (Gall 'Ax~npastor) Wedn~s~ay. FellowshIP. dinner, 6

. . '" ' •'. . p.m.; Junior cho" practice, 6:45;communlon,6,45 p.m., board of ed· Sunday. WorShiP, 9 a.m., Sun· S'bl t d 7' K' d 'K'd 7
·ucalion,.7:30;.. handbells, 7:45; day school; 9. I esu y, , 109 oms· IS, '

church councii, 8.:30; CSF de. '
Votions, 9:30. Tuesday=- Wayne 'ST. PAUL'S. LUTHERAN
Ministerium, 10 a.m.; Outreach, (Ricky Ber1els, pastor)
7:30 p.m.;. Futures, ·7:30; CSF Bible ,''Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
study, 9:30. W'ednesd'ay; Men's Sunday school, 9:20
Bible bfeakfas.t:'popo's; 6:30.a.m:;
'Liv.ing "'{aY,.9; junior choir, 7 p.m.;
midweek, 7:30; senior Choir: 8.

. Thursday: Living Way. 7,30 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8l'tl SI.
(Donald Cleary" pastor).. .

Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.; prayer
group, Holy Family Hall, 9:.30 a.m.
Saturday; Tri'County Right to Lite.
prayer breakfast, H.F. Hal~ 9 a.m.;
Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: Masses, 8
and.1 0 a.m., Vicki Meyer, Haven
House Family Services speaking.
Monday: Mass, 8 a.m.;>no Wake·
field area prayer group this week..
Tuesday.: Mass, 8 ·a.m.
Wednesday: Mass, 8 a.m.;
Wednesday Bible study,' Lillian

.' .Kober, 907. Circle Drive, 1:30 p.m;
C.CD/CYM, 7. Thursday: Mary'S

.House, 7 p.m:; AA group,'H,F. Hall,
8p.m.

. PRAISE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
9.01 . Circle Dr., 375-3430.
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 7'
p.m. Sunday: Sunday ·schooJ, 9
a.m.,; worship celebration, 10 aim.
and :6~p.m.; nursery, pre·schogi, el,
ementary ministries .available.
WednE!sday: Family night, 7 p:m.;
nursery,' newborn through 2 y'ears;
Rainbows, 3·5 years; Missionettes,
girls, K'6th; Hoyal\Rangers; boys,
K·6th; Youthnieeling, 7th·12th;
adult Bible study. Men's and
women's fellowships meet monthly.

Gloria L'cseb,erg, Leaders will be
Marilyn Carhart. Leone Jager and
Leslie Hausman!': ..• .

day: College age -Bible study, 822
·Sherman, 6:30 p.m.

'.

I;:leven women and Pastor Bill
were present fOj"' the 'visitati\,~

group 'meetirig,?l1 Dec. 6,. Christ·
mas cards were signed for 172 peo;'
pIe and crosses. were prepared' for
mailihg to Our Saviorme!l'ibers 80
'and over,hospitalized, shut·ins,
care centerres'ideTits and'the secre·
taries and pastors.A thank you and
·memorial -girt ·wc'rc·.r<;:'c~ivc'd from
Doris Daniels and family. Visita·
tiongroup will meN again.at 1
p.m,on]an·. n.· .
, Sbwi~g' group will meet at 9:30

a.m. on Jan, 25' with a polJuck~t
noon., .." . - '.

GOllhilf Jaeger of Winside ccle·
brar~d his 92nd' binhday ',It his
home. on Sunday, Jan. 7 With a.
earry:in dinner. .

Present ~ere' all. seven of their
children and. 'spouses. They arc
George and Janice Jaeger, Ernie and
Di<inneJaeger 'an.dehil'drel}, Geile
and Carol Jorgensen, all of- Win,
side; Bob and Jeancll" V'ahle of
Pender; Dale an'd Ruth Jaeger and
children of Pierce; Harry and Ruth
Lorenzen of :Norfolk; 'Sam ,ind
Mary Burtw~istle of Stanton.

Other guests were his broulCr,
· Herman Jaeger of Winside and IIle

Rick and Joni Davis family of.Car·
roll. ,. .

Hilfs actual birthday!s Jan. 10.
!fe was bam in Germany.

,FIR'ST PRESBYTERIAN
216 :West 3rd
(Craig HOlstedt, past"r)

Sunday: Worship; 9:45' a.m.;
co.ffee .arid' fellowship, 10:41;:

· church school, 11. Wednesday:
Men's Bibl\! 'study, 9 a.m.: chil·
dren's choir, 3:45 p.m.

Church Services ---.------.-------- ----- _
Wayne ~_.-,.,;-_

CALVERY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL. FREE
502 Lincoln Street

"(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday, school, 9:30

a:m.: worship, 10:30; Junior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade),Senillr
high Youth (9th to 12th grade). adult
Bible study, 6 p.m. Wednesday:

.AWANA Club (ages 3 through 6th'
grade), 6:45 to 8:15 p.m., visitors
welcom"e.

Schluns~SeIl

··marriedin
Mi~sOHri.\

'Carly' W. Wayihalcr. o( Iowa.
City, Iowa and Kurt S.RUneSnldof
~pi.rit Lake, low~\· arc ':plililOillg a
July 20, 1990 wedding, . '.

Parents of theclllJplc ar" Le'ona"r
and Barbara Waythaler of NCiV\(lIl,

Iowa' and Cornell and the'the late
Diana RunestJJd of Wayne'"

Th9 bride·elcct is currently·.work·
,jng towards a BM with aTlenlph,,,i.~

in' Music Therapy at the Uni\lersi.ty
of Iowa. She is starting 'a Musk
Therapy internship at Rrnadlawns'
Hospital.

T.he. future groom received a
Baehelbr of Arts degree in ,illl'ic
educatio~ from St. Olaf University
and a Masters degree in Choral
Conducting from the Univ.~rsity,of

Iowa, He is the Vocal MusicDircc·
tor at Spirit Lake H~h School.

\ '

.~~"~-~ ---~----.---.------r-aifli--,-~~-~:;aili~:.~~ie;vnthout need of certain proof. 2.• belief in God or
in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel
ity to an ideal. syn: see RELIGION



home on lil11. 17.

~and Mrs: Wilmer Mason of
Douglas, Wyo. spent bec. 27 to
Jan. 5 in the Earl Mason home.
'Bill Bermal and sons of' So'uth
Sioux City were visitors in the
Mason home Jan. 7.

Jolene Dennis of Milwaukee.
Wis. and Lisa Pusateri of Chicago.
Ill. were post.holiday guests in the
Velma Demiis home, Other guests
during their visit were Lisa A,bler
and Julie Rath of Norfolk. Mr, and
Mrs. Loyd Jones. Tony and Jessi of
Coleridge and Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Wattier and family of Wayne.

Dixon News-~- _
Lois Ankeny 402-584'll331
BEST EVER CLUIl

The Best Ever Club met Jan. 3
with three members present. Elaine'
Lubberstedt won the door prize. The
afternoon was spent playing cards
and a cooperative lunch was served.

The next meeting will be in the
Mable Knoell home in Laurel on
Feb. 7.

BLE STUDY
, .u.r,~s attended the morning

, Ie study hosted by Phyllis Her
felon Jan. 3. The group will'begin
chapter 15 of II Chronicles at the
next meeting i~ the Bessie Sherman

Schut on 'his birthday, and 'th~
birthday song ,~onored Pastor
Schut, Mabel Lubberstedt, Clara
Mahoney and Mary Alice Utecht.
January anniversaries noted were
Vi61a and Kenneth Baker, Lila and
LeRoy Barner and Imogene and
Arvid Samuelson.

The meeting closed w'
LWML P'~g~;an~~J4l!il

The next meeting -is Feb. 2 with
Imogene Samuelson and Alice.
Brown as hostesses.

members. The Lutheran World Re
lief reported quilts and clothing
were delivered to Norfolk to be sent
to LWR. The friendship committee
reported sending five get well cards,
five sympathy cards and made nine
visits in December.

Correspondence were thank yous
from the Wakefield' Care Center,
,Irene Williers, Me. and Mrs. Joe
Mattes, Wilbur Baker. Mr. and
Mrs. George Holtorf and the family
of Helen Domsch.

A card shower honored Pastor

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 11, 19964B

Leslie N~ws_-..:..._-~-- -"!""'"-~--
Edna Hansen ,Men of Old." Pastor Bruce Schut
402-287-2346 led the Bible study lesson entitled
LADIES AID·L WML "Truly a Treasure" from the'LWML

St. John's LadieS foid and Quarterly. ,
LWML of Wakefielcl met Jan. 5 Wilma Bartels opened the meet
with Wilma Bartels and Meta ing with ''A Tribute to the Memory
Bartling-as hostesses. T~enty-two of Helen Domsch," followed with
members were present and lFlorence all joining in the Lord's Prayer.
Reinhardt of Ro~hester, Minn. was Imogene Samuelson read the
a guest. minutes of the November and Dc-

Lillian Fredrickson anil Harriet cember meetings in the absence of
Stolle .presented Epipha~y' dcvo- the secretary. Margaret Turner gave
tionS, followed with group singing the treasurer's report. The 1996
of 'thehynin, "As With Gladness yearbooks were distribute'<l to

NE. STATEWIDE

HELP WANTED: Person to work in mod
-ern- swine unit. Primary responsibilfties:
feed preparation and transportation ar
eas. Send resumes to PO .Box 95,
Merna, NE 68856.

ATTENTION' RAY'S Auto Repair, Belle·
vue. ·Full-time mechanic. Must be eXfJen
enced in all areas ·01 automotive repair
Pay commensurate WIth experience.
402-291-3822 or lax resume 402·291·
6562

HEt.P WANTEp: Expenenced service
manager. parts personnel ·and service
technicians for established and expand
ing C'ase-H-I" -d·ealership. Phone
Grosshans International. Aurora, NE.
402-694·2121.

HELP WANTED: Utility contracting com
pany looking for mechanics. l[neman,
truck drivers', operat~rs. ~sphalt fore
~:;4~~.laborers. Travel.required. 303-

torcoach,'rall. much more' Ponce .$3,295
Midwest Tours, Dorothy Lord..800-270.
0181.' . '" -

.GOURMET COFFEE G~t your neighbors
and friends together and,:buy at'volu:me

. prices, 10 IbSJ$6Q pius. $7.50 shipping.
Packaged 6y'\he 1b,AlI'coffees'freshly

-~oe~s~~/~O~f~:"'~:~~~~~le,ab:~h~i,1IN~f../
402·333-<;049. .

A WO!'JDERFUL family experience.
Scandinavian. Europ'ean. South Ameri-_
can, Asian, R!Jssian high school ex

.change students arriving August. Be
come a hostfalTJil¥iA1SE.Call 1-800-.
SIBLING _". " . '. ..

RV-BOAT Expo, January 12-14'at Fonner
ParK In Grand'island. Inl;repible savings
on motorhomes, 5th w'heels, tent
campers, boats, jet s'~s .ano 'more!

ARIZONA.:·D:EATH VALLEY', .Palm
Springs Tour, February 29-March 13,
1996. Price', $1,249'intlupes all admis-'
slonsy"dliJ'u:x~' motorcoach, 11 meals',

~v::~,i~6r:,~:i~;eos~~~b~~~,: ~~~~~~~~
,. 0181 ~. .

NORWAY TOUR'August 22·Septem~er ','

-------st1'tGl~MEN_;__5"jngle YVU"'P". Illee-t--
through The Ne~ork; For free infOlma-
tion, send self·addrassed, stamped en- 
velope to The Network, Box 2322, Kear-
ney, NEM848. ' ~-

COPIER SALES. $40,000+ potential. 50'
years in business. Grand Island territory
Excellent benefits. CalL Eakes Office
Products, 308-382,9~80 ext 123 or 1·
800·652·9396. EOE,

WELDERS

Automati~Equip. Mfg. Co•• One MID Road. industrial Park
Pender. NebrRSka 68047· (402)' 385-3051. FAX (402) 385-3360

Automatic Equipment ..a leading manufacturer of agrI·
cultural and consumer products for over 70 years, Is
pleased to announce increased wage ranges In many of
our manufacturing depa~:J1ents.

Welders have the opportunity to earn up to $13.00 per
...hollLllndeLour-ncw-plal1-witha-start4ng-wage 1'Iependlrig

on previous weldtng experience. InaddilJon, we offer a
complete and competitive compensation and benefit
package. including a Company matched 401 (K) retire·
ment plan and profit sharing.

Qualified applicants Interested in working for.a pro
gre~siv\: and .innovative company may apply at our pro
duction facility in Pender. Nebraska.
EOE

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
niROU'GH

.~STATE.--

1,290 Lincoln Town Car,
4· door, loaded. with ex-
tras. .
Contact Robert jordan or
Lorie Be'bee at state Na.
ianal Bank -Trust Dept.

37,5-1130.

LIQUID WOHrY\ERS not doing the job?
Get Happy Jack Tr.ivermicide. Gets
ho.oks" rounds. & tapes in dogs & cats.
Available O·T-C. At farm & feed slores. ;

WOLFF TANNING beds tan at home MECHANICS NEEDED: Heavy duty'truck ~
SUeY d.irect and save! Commerci.aI./home & die~ef engine experience necessary,
units from $199.00. Low_~.onthlrpay· Freightliner dealer. Earning rale to
ments. Free color catalog. Call today 1· $15.50 per hour. 800-279-0749 or write
800·842·1305 Personm,!. Box 82246, Lincoln. NE

20~2~. ~ITHOUT glasses I Sat':. rapid, 68501
non-surgIcal, permanent restoratlon In 6- FLATBED DRIVERS and owner/operators
8 weeks. ·Airllne pilot developed. Doctor nee.ded. Ask about our tractor lease pro
approved Free information by maiL 89°- gram Call Earl at Andrews Van Lines,
422·7:t.20. ext. 401,406-961·5570, lax Nortolk NE Outstate 800.228-8146, in
406-961·5577. Satisfacti0rl.guaranteed _ state 800-672-1024.

MISSOURI WELDiNG Instllute, Inc. Be·
come a certified welder-in 18 weeks. Na~

tlonwide placement assIstance PipEf and
structural training. ,Nevada, MissourI. 1
800-667-5885 Classes start seml
lTlonthly

FOR 'SALE: Broyhill country blue plaid
sofa & love seat, 1 1/2'years old ca!1 402-'
256·3598 1/11

BAHAMA CRUISE, 5 days 14nights
UnQer booked! Must sell l $279/cQuple
limited tIckets: 1-800-935-'9999 ext
5J.43_~ond~~,;Sat':Jfday~am-g~.~__ 1/4t4

FARM FRESH eggs 'Ior sale, 50175c
dozen 584·2542 11l1,

OTR DRIVERS needed! Midwest refriger
ated carrier ne~ds drivers. Earn up to
.27fmile, home most weekends,
stop/unloading_pay, bonus, rider pro·
gram, paid health,dentalJife insurance.
If You are DOT qualifieacall 1-800-226
0465.

REEFER DRIVERS want<Kt: Drive our '95
96 Peterbilt Conventionals. omaha to
Southeast ;!6~mile. Paid health, dental.

·DOWN.TOWN BLJILDING for sale, Loading/unfoading. 610 8 daytums. 712-
'44'x120', in progressive Southeast Ne- 368-2538. Ask for Norm.
braska town, ·lullba.semeot. 4-2nd floor .~ oi . . . .
apts.. ottice. Good inco[(\e property, Im- SWIFT TRANSPORTATION no~ hlnng
m&diate possessiGrl.'Ca11 402-862-2144., owner-operators. Expenenced & I~)(pe--

. . • : - rie",ced, ,driv~rs. Driving school grads are
REPOSSESSED. STEEL li'uildings! Must also invited to apply. Training'availablll, .
sell 3 buildings. 30x40 worksh1>p, :Brand gooq pay. compl91e benefits, home more

, 'new never been erected, .40x56 & 45x90. often. FQl more information: 1-800-284
Will'sell for balance owed. Priced to·sell. 8785 (EOE-MlF:·l'nin. 23 yrs" Vets 21
1-800-462-7930. yrs. if requirements ara met).

:19'91 HYUNDAI 'SCOUPE low
~;]f}~ge;"exce,lleQt-cb~dJtipn,_SPOTty aAa

· le.al Call MaJea 375~~ 154 1111

· D:AIRY qUEEN I'S now taki.ng"
a"ppllcations for all shift~ Apply at- Dairy
Queen, Way.ne 1/1' t2-

THE .JOB market IS Wide open tor heat
ing, air conditioning and refrtgeratlon
techni·clans. Start tratnlng now Ask
about 'our scholarship program Call
Central Community Collego, Ha~lings

Campus, 1'800·742-7872 ,

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR machinists Be·
· come a profeSSional machinist, tool/die

maker. Jobs plentiful, good~tarting pay,
great career growth potential Full, partla1
schola'rships available' Call Central
Community College, Hastings Campus,
1·800-742'7872 or 402·461·2428.

HELP WANTED

EXPANDING TRUCKING lirm In
No~theast'NebraskaJs'looking fo'r drivers
and owner operators Insurance and

----~~ -~~--',-'--'-'--

ROUTE SALES position available.
Fiv~ StaT. a leading supplier of
agriCUltural supplies in the midwest.
$32.5K to 40K Selt motivated, career
minded people wanted. Call 1-800·448·
6639 and ask tor DaVid, 1111

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

Applicants '~m,u~t P?-S~ a writing'
SKills/reading comprehqn~16n Je~t-, an.
\3tlltudlnal tesl. ;3.nd a phySical agility
course for fu.rthcr considerii!ti.on All
appllcan,ts w~1t recoIVe a. 'study gUfde and
agility _leS!.!.-ayout

Lancaster Cqutity With a ·p0p,ul'?II0r:J of.
215,000 and a Sheriff's Department of 62
certified officers oUets, diverse duties 10
a',mlx of urban an.d. rural settings. Ml!~st:.

be' a. ~.S .. Clflz.en;..~!=lVe-a' 'high;.schqol
dlpl~ma_ or q._E.DJ,_ ~~ fetony or Class ,1
rTitsdemeanor COI)VJCI.i0llp, pqs$ess a' \
valjd dnve(s -license, and be 21 y~ars ,of
age' .

ENTER A CARE~R IN LAW
ENFORCEMENT
Are you 1n1ersted in preserving the safety
and security of the comoounlty by
providing' emergency services, Crime
prevenllOn,,. enforCing laws, and

. apprehe~dtng Violators?

The Lancaste'r County Sheriffs
Department, Lincoln, N~, i? accepting,
applications to determine the yearly·
eligtblliw list ,~or' t~~ position of Deputy'
Shenft.. Apphca~jons anq supplemental
questlonAaires .will·be accepted through
the clOSing date; J.an~uary. 1~, 1~96 ..

OF.FICE SPACE for renl al Columbu's_
"Federal Savings 'Bnnk Av.a1· Ie

. January 1, 1996 Please cali 375·1114
·for details 1/11

. 'FOR RENT: 2'bedroom apar.tment In'

W1:;/ner "StOVG _and ~efrlgeralor Call
529.3847' c • j 111911

SPA BUYERS' Buy wholesale from Mid·
west's oldest spa builder Save $1 ,000 or
more. Price list and 'free video, 1-800
869·0406, Good Lile, Spas, Llncoln,-NE

200 EXC,ELLENT youn~ An~us buH<~'

$65.0-$850. Delivered 'Tree. Good-quan~

tity deals. Select, ~ave, sur.vive with
correct genetics Allen Trexler, 913-674
5706 Brad, 913·674·5561. Hill City, KS

BEAR TERf;'nE of Nebr (serving entire
state), Termite treatment 'Ior 50% less
PhOne 800-532-5133 24- yeaf9·--~perl·
ence Free eS,tlmates over phone~ ·LI·
censed, guaranteed

PROMOTE UNDERSTANDING between
cultures of the world! Join a dynamiC

- team devoted to high school student ex
change: For inlo-rmatlon on traming,
compensatlonfincentlve~ call 1-800·229;
5612.

00 YOU need additional Job training
sklljs? Job Co~ps is offering a schol.ar:

_ . 'ship for ages 16-24 to ~ttend coe of the.
.,.. be~t training programs In Nebraska Call
.. 1'800-6'YES NOW,

(Publ. Jan. 11)

N9TICE 'OF. MEEtiNG
The, Wax·ne Cou,nty Board ot COlT}

'miSSioners Will· meet m regulc!, sessIOn on
Tuesday,' 'January 16.. 1996 al th,~ ·w.aYr;Je
County CourthoUse, from 9 a.m. ut!tll 4 'P,m.
'"(_be. age,nda ~or t~is" mee.tmg IS ayailable for 
public Inspectl9!1 ~t Ihe. COj.Joty Clerk's office.

, Debra' Fin'n, CouJlty CI~rk

(PLJ~:' Jan 11)

NOTiCE
There will be a meellng_of the Recreation·

leisure Services Commission, Monday,
~January 15, 1996, at 7,:00 P.M. in the Wayne
CilY Ha)1. An agenda for such meeting, kept
con.tinuously current, is available fbI' publiC
Inspection in Ihe City Clerk's OHlce.

- Jeff Zeiss, Secretary
.(Publ Jan 11,)

'. '.NOTIC.E .
IN THE coUNn COURT Oc WAYNE

C.oUNT~, NE8R})SKA" "
, E"Slate of 'EDNA MARY -ROJHERHAM

De'C~:t:~ No. PR9S:33
Notice IS her~by 9.IVe'h that a 1mal accoun\

and ~epO(1 of .adml~lst~~tlon·a~d a Petl.!lon for
con:pl~te Sellle!T1·~~t,. prob.ale . of ,-':N11i
determl'natton' of heirs, and delermlnalJOn'of
iQhe'ritance tax have-t;l\:~en fll'ed.ari.d are set for
hea~ing m the Gou~,ty Coun' ,of' VYAYNE
County, ~ebras!c;a, localed at Way,ne Counly
90l:Jrthou-s~, Wayne, ·Nebraska, 68787

1
on

January 16, -1996' at 11:30 o'clock a.rn.
Ann Rotherham,

Co-Personal R~prese'1tatjve

517· S 3rd -A.venue; W

_ ~, Newt~5~'5~~;~2~~';~~
.- Daniel .Rotherham,
Co·Personal . ReprBs;entatlve

~620 S 20th Slreet
Lincoln, Nebras~a 68502

(402) 435·0732
David Ro1herham,

Co·Persona," Repn,,:s_entalive
. Box 201

l'h~dford, N~braska 69166
(308) 645~26_41

Janet L: Krotter ChVala '(Bar 10 #17723)
S[rope, KroHer, ~ Gotschall, P.C.
125 No~h 4th SlrBe.I, P.O.' Box..ElSa
O'Neill, Netiraska' 6876.3
(4021 336~2277

Atibrevlatlons for this legal:' P'S.Personal SerOJICElS, OE-Operatln'g Exp""••;, 'SU:
Supplies, MA~Mat9tials, EA-E:qulpmenl Rental, CO-Capital Outla.ys, RP·Aepairs,
RE·Reimbursement.

WAYNE qOUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Wayn~, Nebra,sk~

January 2, .1996

SJATE OF NEBRASKA)

COUNTY OF WAYN~ • ) c' ,

I, lhe \Jnde,rsigned, CotJr.1ty ClerK'for Jh~ CountY of Wayne -Nobraska',,_her,eby cer.tlly. that all,qf
me subjects mcluded m (he qHached p"roce'edings were,COnlamed In the. agenda for the meetmg of
January 2, 19%, ke~r contlnualfy c\jrreri!,a~d ava.~lable for the p.ubllc 10spectlC?n allhe office 01 the,
COUrlty Clerk;·t~~f _s'ue;h subJecls·were·conlalned I_n said agenda ~oi g,! ~easl tw~rity:!our\hoius prior

'10 saJQ1meetirig; that It:~ said mlnule-s.of the meell,ng of lfol.€·Coun·ry CommiSSioners of.the Cou.nty
of_ Wayne.wer~ in ~rinen form_ and ava'.i,abl~ !qT. publiC InspeCllon "Yllhin ten wJ?rkmg days ~n9 pnor

·tothellexlcOnvenedmeetlrJRotsaJdb·Ody,_ -'- ::_ - . :. - -
In Witness Whereof f have hereunll? se_t my ra[ld thiS 4th ~ay ol..january, 199~ .

, . ·Oebra Finn, Wayne County. Clerk
(Publ Jan 1.1)

_notices·:-.... ----=~--=-=-~::::::::::::::::::~ ...............~ ....IDarketnl~~e _.~. .. _.:.._~,,_-"'_ .._.~_~. ._
Every gouernn(ent ~fficial or board that handles public· lnoneys, should publi.?h ' t

at regular intervals an accounting of it '~howing where and how each dollar IS

spent.. . . .,'
lVehold this to be a fundamental pnncIple to democratIC government.

Deadline for all legal notices is 5:00 pm on Monday.
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115 Clark Stre~i
.\wayne, Nebraska

, 37~-2055.

MORRIS
._MICRINEI

WELDING,
INC.

SERVICES

YAMAHA
.-c Kawasaki

ll:f lh.: gOod lIm~, roll

~HONDA
Come ride with us.

- ---eMotor Cycles,-,o"J@let~'5:SkklI1s5---1I-c---

oSnow Mobiles

'B(/'B
C~,tl~.c

South Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
. Telephone: )71-9151

VEHICLES

"I:IIII:S
Automotive

Service

PIZZA HUT now hiring full & part time
day & noon h.elp Call or come in and
apply today. Pizza Hut of Wayne, 375
2540. .1/1112

206 Main Street
Wayne, HE
375-3385

. ·Sanks

·Merchants

·Doctors

.b1ospitals

'Ret~rned Checks
Accounts

AcllonCredlt :-Corporallon
220 West 7th Street

Wayne, NE 88787"
(402) 375-4809

SERVICES

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

REAL ESTATE

NO GIMMICKS
EXTRA INCOME NOW! 
ENVELOPE STUFFING - $600-$800 every
Free Details: SASE to International Inc., .19515
To_m:J3aJL.l'.ar.!lway•..s.illte_._1B5,.Jlouslon•. Te~ai$:~'t't070

INSURANCE

PLUMBING

, .'~;~~I '~;t!f4~ .
~":'.iI'::•."· .• - """: '. '.1.- ~,-·-THIS~SPACE
co..!~~t: '"'.-j . FOR' SALE -'
.' 'Spethnlan .

Plumbing
. Wayne,. Nebraska'

Jim Spethman

315'0':1499

HELP WANTED: Housekeeper
Monday - Friday morning hours, some
weekends.. Apply at K-D Inn tn Wayne.

"1/4t2

·'fJ'....IIt..
1IIIt·:t~'.

~
AMERICAN FAMILY
.1¢F"'i'~'.'§C"·e
AUTO HOME BUSINESS HEALTH LIFE

*Home *Auto *Life
~Business *Farm

*Health

An AJ:i¥:dcan hml1y~mllaWQ1Icl
call Marlbeth today: 375-3251

Certified Public
Accountant

Business &Professional Directorv

TRUCK! MAINTENANCE Personnel
needed: at Sonlite Express, Inc. at
Laurel, NE Call 402·256·3575 ask' for·
John. ' fl/2tf

------------ ------------

WANTED: PART TIME

housekeee.el~~'1~LS:iA5. arJlo.C..lI==';:;=;;:;;==;;;:;;;;;;=;;;;=:;;;;;;;==;;i;:;:::::;;;:=;:;!J~~-1Aopm.'-·Someweekend days with wage •
differential. Uniform 'aliowance' and time
and a half for holidays; paid vacation and
401 k retirement plan after 1 year. Call
375·192Z between' 6 am ·1 :45 pm, ask lor
Rita. Wayne Care Center 1212811

,-
I~i--.-:"""".----""'"'I
Northeast Nebraska

m~anceAgen~~.

- Recenf.layoff
experienced In

"technical writing,
home' .con'strudlon

and production
management,seeks
opport~nity with

progressive.
secure firm.

marketplace n\mil(kit.pl..'\l,~
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look Jor bar

'. gaiqs. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4 .. where messagelil are eJ.tchanged·.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

THE M.G.WALDBAUM COMP.ANY IS
~--~--··I;OOKING-'FOR:-P"AR"'·TIM~-----·-

EMPLOYEES TO WORK FLEXIBLE
HOURS AND bAYS IN OUR QUALITY

ASSURANCE DEPARTMENT.

Region IV is an equal opportunity employer.

, The M.G. Waldbaum Company is currently accepting applica
tions for individuals willing to'work weekends. We have several
part-time jobs available if) our Lab Department. These jobs
would be perfect for high SChool or college students. '
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Private

There will be a ,$5 charge for
·materials. If you have any questie"s
on ihe Private Applicator Training,
or need more information on other
sites for trainings outside the
Northeast EPU, contact your local
Extension Office.

vate ·cheinicul. applic1ltor training
meetings in January. , '

Tmi'ning sessions ,will incl.udc
the. Pender fire hall on Jan. 26, 1.
p.m.; Wayne city auditorium, Jan.
29, 12;30 p.m.; Winside Legion
Hall, Jan. 30, I p.m.; and the
Northeast Research and Extension
Centcr,Concord, Jan .. 30, 6:30

. p.m.
The University of.Ncbraska..Co·

opcmlivc Extension cooperates wilh
th" Nebraska Department of Agri·
culture to teach and administer the
certification program for private
chemical awlicators. Each training
session will last 1Jpproximately
three hours. Prompt arrival at the
meetings will be greatly appreci
ated. Federal regulations require that
private applicators atlena one entire
session.

Wayne County re~idents of
Commissioner Di,lrict II

:havc elecled Paul Roberts of
Carroll and Pam Ekberg of
Wayne to three year temJs on
the Wayne County Extension
Board.

The board gives direction
to the cooperalive cxtension
program and disburses coun

-ty lax'i1O\TIITs which fund the
local office.

Other members on the
board include JohQ. Agler
and Kurt Dauin. of Wayne;
C,mnie Roberts of Wake
fic1d;'and 4·H Council Rep-,
resemative. Jane Fleer of
Hoskins... '

Dan Loberg of Carroll,
Ann.Ruwe and Kim Dunklau
(4·H Council representative)
of Wayne are retiring from
the board.

Stocker and feeder'sale was held'
on Tbursday with a run of 2,272.
Prices were $2 to $4 lower.

Good and choice steer calves'
""ere $58 to $65, Choice and prime
lightweight calves were $65 to $75.
Good anil choice ycarling stecrs
",ere $62 to $65. Choice and prime
lightweight yearling steers were
$58 10$65. Good and choice heifer
calves'were $55 to S60. Choice and
prime lightweight beef calves were
$60,'10 S70. Good and choice YCtlr·
ling heifers.were $5710 S63.

~. Butcher hog head COunt at the
Norfolk Livestock Marke·t- on
Tuesd~y tOlllled 655: Trend:.butch·
ers were 75¢ 'to 51· lower, sows
were steady.

~.S. 1":, + 2's 220 ti) '260 'Ibs."
,S42.25:to $42$0. 2"s + 3's 220 to

Good to choice steers, S63 to 260 Ib5:, S'41.50 to S42.25. 2's +
$65.50. Good to choice.hc;ifers, 563 '3's 260 to~ 28t'1;"JDs., S40.50 to
to$65.50. Medium illldgoOlI stCGrs- 54150:2\ +3';, 280'10 300 Ibs"
andheifers,S61 to S63. Standard, $39 to S40.50:3's .+4's 300+ Ibs"
$5-2 ,t6S~o. Good S30 10 533 to 539. .
$36. " Sows: 35-0 ,to 5110 Ibs.. S3150

to $33;.' 500' to, 650 Ihs., 533 to
S36.50.

£>oar:;:.518 to S3ll.75,

The Norfolk Livestock Market Sheep numbered 268 at ti,e Nor-
=[at.f~tUe,'llifi:idaysll':" a run o~olk Livc§.tocLMarkel last

1,14L'Pnces were steady, Wednesday. Trcnd:fat altd fccder~·-

StrIctly chOIce fed steers w~re lambs were steady. ewes were
$64 to $65.50, Good and chOIce higher.
steers were $63 to S64, Medium Fat lambs: 110 to 145 Ib5" S70
and gOOd steers were S62 to $63, to $74 cwl.
Standard steers werc855 to 560. Feeder' lambs' 60 to 100 Ibs
Strictly choice fed heifers were S64 S68 to $80 cwl. ' '.
to $65.30. Good and c~oice heifers Ewes: Good, S50 to 5102.50;
w~re $63 to $64. Medium and good Medium, 530 to 850; Slaughter,'
heIfers were S62 to 563, Standard 520 to $30. . ,
heIfers were $55 to 860. Beef cows
were $3210 838. Utility cows were-' There were 1',193 feCder pigs
3:Lto..$31LCanners..1lnd.c.U1teIL .sold.auhc.Norfolk.Liy.c!ilock.~, ... _

were $29 to 833. Bologna buils . ket Monday. Trend: action was fair,
were $38 to $48. prices were S2 to S5 lower.

. 10 to 20 Ibs., S5 to SIS. S2 lO

53 lower; 20 to 30 Ibs" S12.50 to
S20, S3 lO $4 lower; 30 lO 40 Ibs.,
S20 to S30, S3 to $4 lower; 40 to
50 Ib5., S27 to 535. S4 'to $5
lower; 50 to 60 Ibs .., S30 to 538.

, 54.to 55 lower; 60 to }(J)ps., 532
to, $40,. $4 to $5 10wer;"t'0 ~o W

.Ibs., 535 to $45, S4 to $5-lower;
801bs. and up, $40 to $50, $4 to
S5 lower,

fo1' Zdays
I!

~ IHolI)'wood ~

~ ~ide() "
, ll,j,() "'~ain ]1151-,11~(1 ~

... _ ..... _. -.

agriculture
... .' n. \ag.ri.kul·chur\ !.the science a:nd

art of cultIvatmg the soil, prodl.\C1ng CI:OpS and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of
Northeast Nebraska. 3. a quality way of life. syn: see FARMING .

Fann Crcdit Services is pleased to

anllounce expanded hours at 01.lf

ayne 10cation!Dixie Foster will
now be in the office every Tuesday

from9a.m: to 12 noon, and will be
available by phone from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m, Monday through Friday.
Stop inand visit with Dixie to'find

out why Top Producers arc moving
up to ·Fann Credi.t Services for their

credit and financial needs.

At your s'ervicel

FREE iBUS TOUR

'·WlN'H-AVEGAS
~~"•.~...'. ..~ .. ,. -,:+rip.include~--., ,. '. . .~.__

·-$-S·Fre.e-£i+ver,,·.F-fee~ff€t,'i'lus-r'Auch.mo,:e.,-- .._-

SUN., JAN. 14 & JAN. 28
Leaves Winside 8:30 am '

Leaves Hardee's Parking Lot 9:00 am
CALL:

Slots of Fun Tour$
1-800-756~8386or 375.;4622

,0 JTony's serv'es the Best Steaks.Around!
Choose from over 26 ehtrees.

Plivate Party RoOIps for groups up to 100:


